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ACCORDING TO UNIVERSITY 
omcIAL.S, STUDENTS WHO ARE 
NOT VALIDATED WILL BE Pt."RGED 
THJS AFl'ER."llOON. 
READ HOW SOME STUDENTS FELT 
ABOUT STUDYING ABROAD AND WHY 
MORE HU STUDENTS SHOULD TAKE 
ADVA?ll'TAGE OF THE PROGRA.-..t. 
PAGE2 
Step Off Leaves Some in Dismay 
Step competition results cause some students to bring about a question of race 
and member of the Xi Chapter 
step u .. -am. 
1\1011g v.ith Howard\ 
0\\11 .\Jpha Chapter. .\Jpha 
Kappa Alpha Soront:, Inc. 
thetC' v.ere several clcctrif)mg 
.\Cts mcluding the Tau chapter 
of Alpha Kappa ,\Jpha A.KA 
suront) from the Universil) 
of Indiana and the only team 
in tht· competition not pan 
of the Di,;nc .'.\inc group 
of pn-dorrlinantly African· 
Arrll'rican 'ororioes and 
fratcrnitic~. Leta Tau ,\lpha 
Sororit). Inc 
- Gal':I ""* E<li:t Kappa Alpha Pal Fraternity, Inc., XI Chapter, waa one of two of Howard's Divine Nine organizations to participate 
The· Leta Tau ,\Jpha 
team. compnscd of Cauca,ian 
females, clad in black trench 
coats, •hades and boots came 
out .md ~tunned the 'Capacity 
crowd with awe-insp1rutg 
su·pping, rh)1hm precision. and 
in te mit'. . In tht Sprtte Step Off over the wMkand. Alpha Chapter, Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc. participated also. 
BY AARON RANDLE 
Staff Wnter 
,\ltt·r 1·1ght long hcnus of 
1111<'11'<' U•lllJ>l'litio11 1 tht• 11·11•11111 
in tlw H11i•l1•11il11·1 ,\rl.mtu Ci\'ic 
( 'r11tt't \\,I~ ,111h11 k th.11 Sh11111t· 1 
liro\\ llC'. .111 .1lum11.1 of ( :t.ul 
\tla111.1 ll11i\'11s11\ "·' h,l\'lllK 
trouhlr kt·c ping lwr lw.11t1..1l11t, 
" I 1ust know hcl\\ bad 
the•se girl' w.1111 this," Bmw1w 
~.lid, rdrn~ng to the· Clark 
1\tlan1.1 l lllHTSll) rhaptc·r of 
Ddta S1gm.1 Thr1.1, om• of H 
'\auonal P:tn-Hrlknir sororiuc' 
and fr.utrniurs e·mnp<'tin'i 
in thr '\ .111onal hnal (If thr 
:> 1.5 million Spnh Strp ( )fi. 
"111<") \-c \\orkrd • • l1.1rcl " 
It ".is ne.1r!) 12 ~O a m , 
.111cl the: C'n>\\d of mo1r than 
4,500 had s111n· . d\\1ncll!'d to 
11.111 th.11 numhcr. P1·ople wt"n· 
rntlc·"· ,\llXJOlL,, <Uld ca~cr for 
I t''llllts. 
Third plan· we·nt 10 
Uniwrsit) of Ruti:1·rs Chapu:1 
of l'lu lkt<t Sigma Fraternit>; 
Im. Sc-roncl Clark Atla11:.1 
l '11i\'1'1 s1t} Chapter of . \lpha 
1'111 Alphil Fr.t1l·rnit). lrK , 
,111d the first place winners of 
SI 00,000 in scholarship money 
w;L\ tlw Cc111ral Stale University 
Chapin of Alpha Phi Alpha 
Fratt•rnit); Inc. 
The Howard lJruversity 
~1 Chapter member:; of Kappa 
\Jph.1 p,i .Fraternity, Inc. 
,,1id the) c..xecuted their h11~h 
inten•ity and extremely dillicuh 
~hm' better than ever before: 
)'Cl unfortunatel) it was not 
enOURh. 
·• 1 feel like we 'hould 
• 
han plan·d," 
\ \'ill1ams, junim 
,.ud .Jl'l't'm> 
hioloi.,') major > See STEP OFF, page 3 
!ho Gar<· Pl'IOIO EdU 
Students volunteered to do community service on Saturday morning, 
which Included picking up trash from the Atlanta streets. 
Surgeon General Promotes Mental 
Health Campaign On HU's Campus 
BY RON HARRIS 
HU News SeN1ce 
It " ls a l nmc so hrmow , 
•o hideous, th. 111 dcfi<'d mam. 1f 
11011110,l peoplt-'s unagmauo11. 
\ d1,1urbcd \ \ a.mmgto11. 
DC' • molht-r had .1pparentl\ 
killt'd her four \ nc m·An nc~11 
dau htcN igt' 5 t 1 , .me! I ft 
theu bodies rottmg 11 ti 1r hom(' 
for ~-en month' "h1le he v.t'nt 
about her d;uh routmc l'he 
bodie' \\'("ft' cfi,ro\\~n-cl d11nng 
111 t.,;, tion inJamt.u\ 2009 
I. ter, tht" motht•r, 
B.111i1.1 J.lck,, 3.'i, told honucide 
dt'lt'<'tiw, that 'ht• bdtc\ ··d 
dt•mon' po"''"ed hc1 dauRhtr1 '• 
,md sht• \\Us l'll!lfitlent that the\ 
"mild rctu111 fmm the de 1d 
\\ he•n tht• demc II' d1<'d 
Pnor to the murder,, 
Jae~ had ne' "'r lx-en rccogmzed 
\\lth or treated for mt'nt.-tl 
illn<''-' 
It j, $UC-h ai.<c,,. and even 
da) i...,ue; related "' nH !llal 
illnc ' that bri111( l s Sun.:eon 
G('neral Dr. Re)o:rn.1 B<·111.1:run 
to Howard l nj,-c:f'.sil'\ l'uesda\ 
to kick off a nabonal can paign 
to t.lckle mental health 111 tht' 
African·Amencan commu1ul\ 
The Howard l nivcr-,t\ 
com mu nit), p.uticularl} student', 
are in\1tcd to Join Benjamin 
and tl1c Sub,tanl e • \bu'c 
.md :\k111al lkalth St·l"\ices 
\d111111istra11on S:\.\1HSA a.' 
th1·) bring the 'llbJt'ct 11110 focu' 
at 10:30 ,1 m. 'I uc,cLt\, r'C.-b. 23. 
m th<' Sl't ond floor confcrcnc(-
room of tht• Howard Uni' l'f"lt) 
Cam er Center and thr Tower-
\ud1tonum at Howard 
UJU\~f'lt) Ho,pual dunn~ a 
n.1 onall) brnadc.ast tclcca't. 
B, "'.IJ'llln and 
S\~ll!S.\. \•Uriun-.; \\It.' c 
\d ( "llm: md · h" S· :\\ Si· •me: 
fuundal!t>n , wt!· um._·. hn~ 
nc" tde\1,ion public -.er.it.'t' 
umouncc mcn" to H•inddc 
\\1th the fiNt HBCL :\a wnal 
~lc·nt.tl lk.1hh ,\w.11''11(''' Da\ 
.111tl dbcu" 1h1• b,uc plal:\1in~ 
\ fnlan \nlt'iic:i.n'. 
lbe_ I.lunch will ~· 
tdcca't 'm1ult.'ll1eou.'' tt 
college:' and uni'l."Cr-Ule, 
nnuom,ide and "ill include an 
hour-long panel pre-entation 
b) the Howard Uru\'er 1l) 
Depruunent of P<)'Chiatn. 
P..uuap.mt.' will be able 
to ask que_,1ion < m per on. \ ia 
tcll"i,,on from their uoo'Cr"itics 
and ~ro gh the Internet. 
The purpose of the e\'cnt 
• to raise a"arcne" of mental 
health problem' amon,_c \'ounc 
adult' in the ,\frican-Amcrican 
commumt\, '~d ,ociolet:i,t 
Dtmna Holland Bame,, an 
instruC'tor in tht• lkpanmt'tll of 
Pw1:hi.1tl"\ .11 Howard UniH•rsit' 
. . 
din.·t tor of tlw Uniwr5il) \ 
s .inde PreH111io11 Pro~ram 
"lJ nfortunatc-1), mam 
African American' do not 
recognize thi' j, a ,jgnificant 
problem "ithin ourcommunit,," 
B. rne' said '\ \ c are I likd} 
to ~k help. If \\C do •ed. help, 
we're k ' W..eh to comph \\1th 
treaunent 
"l11e re'ult c.m be fatal, 
and ran lead 10 dthcr <u1cidc or 
homicide '' 
;\ kntaJ ulnl'"Cs, 
includin~ dcprc s1on, 
. 111xie·t,, bipolar di'order and 
~chizophrt::: .1 '" "idr,prearl 
111 thr l s and often 
:11 -· 111der ... : \c rding to 
s.\\lH \ in -00 th re \\ere 
. i:: timatrd 2 million adult• 
a,_t:cl 18 or oldrr thing \\1th 
'enous p..wchological distress nn 
mchcator highh correlated v.1th 
<criou, mental illn~ 
Mental health prob erru 
arc parucu!arl) ,,,d~read 
m the Afnc:m-.\rnencan 
rommurul'\ In 2004 nearh 12 
pe en of \frican .\men 
~ ' 8- - rcpo ed 5<'nom 
p"'-cliologtcal ~ m the pi~ 
\"C:tr. O"crall, onh one-third of 
\mencans \\1th <l mrntal illness 
or a mental hc;tlth problem 
rcct:i\'c care and the percentage 
of African Amencans recei\'ing 
<el"\it-e' nearly i percent is half 
that of non-H i<panic white,. 
'll1t· pre\'alence of 
<cnou' psyehol~cal distre'' 
i' the hic:hc<t in the adult 
population amonc: I 8-2.i·ycar· 
0 d,, )~l thj, ai:c t!TOUp IS aJso 
the least likd} to recet\c •cr.'lccs 
or c · ·•""'- an.;. 
s \.\lHS.\'s Cc.mpaiitn 
for ~knr .u Health Rei ·"-'Ct".' 
' partner; mcludc the Center. for 
Di5ea'c ConlI •I and Pre\'ention 
enc' thr :\atinnal institute 
of :\kntal He.;.i·h. state mental 
health agc:ncic·-, leading 
rc'-<'archcr• on 'tigma and a 
brood coahuon of 'takcholder;, 
in luding on::amzations that 
represent pro,'lder oreanizaoora 
nnd coruumer and famil) 
member~, 
• \ rcsourtt 1tUJdc, entitled 
• Dl:'-rlopm~a~ti::maR.eduction 
lmtiatl\"t; ~ al'<> a pan of 
the campal!l'il and i• based 
on the t"'aluation and lessons 
learned from the Flimination 
of Barrien lniuam-c Cop~ 
of the guide can be obtained 
b) car~ ~\fH ~ Xanonal 





PRESIDENT OBA..-..tA IS SPENDING MORE 
MONEY TO CREATE NUCLEAR ENERGY. 






BY ANGELA MASON 
HU News Service 
It W<L~ one hundrl'd years a~o this year 
that Ch1c.111;0 physician Dr. James B. Herrick 
fiNt described the strani;trly .. haped red blood 
cells on the blood film of a medical student 
from Grenada. He ~an! a name to a condition 
that toda) still haunts t~·ns of thousands of 
patient' aero~' the nation 'icklc cell disease. 
U nlikc mam hi .. toric milestones, 
ho\\C\t:r, tl1a1 dav i' hardly one of <clcbration 
or t·xcitemrnt for pt•opk like Daniel \\'all.ice. 
2,Jasmrn Hill, U. Oc1,wia H oh, 18. or Elisa 
Hogatr. 2·L all \\'ashington-arca s1rkle cell 
disease suficrel'i "ho dcpe·nd on frequent 
blood transfusions to sta} alive. 
For them and thl' more than 80,000 
Americans ''ith thl' disease, Herrick's 
discover; just gave' a namt' to their pain the 
uncra.\ing nrt•d for blood transfusions, the 
agoni.:ing crisis, organs that fail and early 
death. But th<'}' an· hoping for a ~fi on this 
I OOth annhrrsar\ tlw e:ifl of blood. Th<')' 
arc hoping that hundrC'ds ...,;11 continuously 
donat~ blood .md rce:istcr ;is a bone marrow 
donor on TuC'sda)', .Feb. 23, in front of Howard 
Univcrsit} Hospital Bone marrow transplant 
is the only procedure that can potentially cure 
this disease. 
"There arc thousands of \Vashington· 
area residents who suffer from this disease and 
the) need our help." said Cynthia Gipson, 
famih ad\'O<'ate, of Howard Uni\'Crsity 
DC Greater Access to Pediatric Sickle Cell 
Dise;ise St'l"\ices DC GAPS and Center for 
Sickle Cell Di5ease. "This is a chance for all 
of us to give to our neighbors and loved ones 
the gift of life." 
Gipson should know. Her son, 
Christopher, suffered from the disea~. In 
just l3 )'Cars, hr received over 525 units of 
blood. He dird of C"omplications from sickle 
cell cliscasr last year. 
HU DC GAPS and CSCD is 
partnering with the American Red Cross, Be 
A Match Rrgistry Bone Marrow Program, the 
National 1\linont} OrR<lll Tissut' Transplant 
Education Program MC)"ITEP and the 
Howard Univl'rsll) Collrge of Pharmacy 10 
collect blood and to register bone marrow 
donors from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Tuesday, 
Feb. 23 .• ll Howard hospital at 20.J I Georgia 
A\'c :'.\"\\'. ·n1e Red Cro's "ill collcct blood, 
and I.hr ~larro" Program "ill n:gistcr people 
\\ho \\aJll 10 be placed on the list of potential 
donor<;. It takes onl) a 'wab of the cheek to 
be added to the marrow ft'Sistl): 
~\t some pomt in our lin-s, almo'it 
all of us v.ill need a blood transfusion," said 
Barbar.1 H.unson, genetic counsclor\\ith Hu 
DC C..\J>'o, .1n•I the Sickle Gell Center. "But it 
ha~ also t-.. ··r, pro\'cn that each blood donation 
sa\l'S at lca't three hH:s. "hich places our 
gi'in~ 11110 a higher calhn~" 
~IOTTEP \\111 pf0\1de health-rclat<'d 
material and donor card~ to those v. ho want to 
''ltll up to bec-ome an org;in or tissue donor . 
"There arc over 113,000 patients 
in the C.S. "ho arc waiting for life sa\in~ 
tran plants,'' said Norm•m Brooks, pro ect 
director of ~10191 f:.P. "f..ach da) 18 of those 
people die because of lack of a donor That IS 
a tatistic that "''C can change." 
But no one C."UI speak to the 
unponance of blood tramflll!on like those 
who so desperate!) need them 
"I get one urut of blood rcgularl); ~ 
Jasmen saJd men.'TlC3 after the transftmon, 
I fed good. metimes 1 don't because I ect 
SJck. E\'t'.n though I sick, ll IS so ur.ponant 
to grt die tran I can t "'dl and 1 
ptt". ts more S<'.n complicatt .. 
Ocun s;ud unfi mmaiefy .so maJJ> 
prople just don t understand the unpon.ancc 
of gj\1ng blood. 
\\'ithout blood transftWons, I 
wouldn t be here toda)i she said 
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HU Greeks Represent in ATL Competition 
S-. Gin ~ ID Ed 
Howard University XI Chapter Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, Inc. and Alpha Chapter Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc. competed last weekend In Atlanta at the Sprite Step Off against other fraternities and 
1orortta1. Although they did not place In the competltlon, The H1/ltop congratulates both organizations for making It to the final challenge. 
Lack of Support for Study Abroad Program 
C'om/1arerf lo other universitze.s,je.uJ Jioward students take the opportunity to go abroad during their college tenure 
BY RODNEY HAWKINS 
Contnbut1 1g Wnter 
\rlrt nalmt:' pumping. 11 er 
hair blcw 111 h1·r fa,•' fmm I 00 nule 
''111ch, and her vo11 • \\,1\ caught in 
hr1 thro.11 10 tlu p111111 •h<' • ouidn't 
<"\'Cll •ream ' I bat\ all Iii 1111 .1 
\\ 1Jh.11m c 1111id r1·1111·111lit•r '" slu 
)lllllp!·d 0111 or ,1 pl.1111' 1h1111<.111<I' 
of li·c·t 111 th• ~k) h1 for r lamlrng on 
tlw 5CClll< l.uuls Qf :"\r.\\ :l.cal.111cl 
\ \ 1 lh.1111 s, ,1 11111101 I uolo,J.:\ 
nu 101 from C h11 1p:11 spe111 lwr I II 
~· nwslcr 111 Austral• 1 stU<l)1ng c,c-
rwt11s .it ~lc-lbo11111<' I 111\<'l'll) lor 
"" llll>lllh~ 
,\!though \\ rlham~ h.1d ".u1 
rxp<'nt 11< c· of .1 htc-111111'," .1s lw 
1.iJI, 11 1 •11111) int.; ,111111.ul, m.111) Mil· 
dc•nL~ .11 1 lm•.ud I tllH 1 11\ do not 
t 1kr opport11mt1t·~ to tud) .11>0.ml 
in 1hr 1;1111111d 'f>llllf; "'lllntt 1 • 
\ccoidm~ 10 tlw I !111 .. ml 
I lll\'CI ll)' R 1lph llunchr C' mrr. 
ahout lO Muclrnts of the yearly a\-
rr. gc 7 ,000 1111ckrgrad11.11cs ae 111-
• illy stud) al110.1d. 
" I 'm 1101 upset 1ha1 Howard 
st mis 4-0 tudt nu," H1a1n a 'aid" ith 
di<.1ppoi11111u·111. " I fn·l like• point 
l\H> p1'1u:111 of1\fiira11• Anwm·.111, 
in gcm·ral tr .1\1 I .1broacl " 
\\ 1Jl1.11ns satcl tlw 1·x~rit·rKt' 
\\,IS .1111.1zi11g h111 w1111lcl hav<' hr1·11 
b• llrr if 1hr A1Mrali.111s had mon· 
u11derst.111d111g of what II mc<1m to 
lw 1l.1ck 111 \mnic a 
"\ll tlu) knC\• w .\., BC)unt e· 
.utd J.t)·Z.' \\'ilham<i said ":\o on<' 
('\I'll krw\\ wh.11 gr<'ens ar('." 
lktt) ,\1kt·11, It:\\ ht•t•n thl' 
clirector of the S111d) Ahmad 
l'rugr.mt lot U y1·.11,. Shl' IHI tlw 
~.11111· \\,I\ li11t ,,tid it nc·l'cls lo ,t,111 
11111 first 
"\ \'r t.tlk .1 good game., but 
\\I' h.1w lo g .. 1 0111 or the· four \\ ·"'' 
Ctl llcl\\ ,tnl "Aik1·ns •aid. 
I he R.1lph Buncht· ( :enter 
• 
holds the ollin· of~' era! di£rc-rcnl 
it1t<'rna1ion,1l clcpartmt·rw. for till' 
1111i\'nsil). I lowt•vt•r. in the cntirt• 
cerw·r, thr St 1<h \broad pro~ram 
for tht' fall a11d spnng Sllnesters ha' 
0111• p1•r,on wmking all the logistk~. 
1111·111orin~ .mcl facilitating. D1n·c-
1nr Aikens. 
''Thtt•t· additional pcopl1• 
would Ix· ~n·at and would be to tht• 
h1:11t·rmenl of the UrU\t:r.it):" Aik-
1·11, .. xplain .. d. "I ha\l' to beg to go 
on jintanationa!J confht•nrrs. and 
I ll<'<'O to go 10 them but they 1cU 
mr: tl1t:') don't h,we any : noncy." 
'l'ht• univcr.ity C"ompared lo 
m.111) 01h1·r institutions in the an·a 
has fn.,cr ' 111' mcmln·r.. Accord-
ing In Aikt•ns, Georgt•town L'.ni-
\'t'rsit\' has I I stalf members and 
Catholic lJniwr.il). who just got a 
Study Abroad program within the 
last fivt• )Cars, ha~ IWtJ staff mem-
be~. 
Cnmp.1rabl~: man} school' 
of Howard Unh-ersit) \ ,ju in tht 
nation sends hundred,, .md som<·-
times in the thousands more slU· 
dt·ms abroad than Hm,ard docs. 
\ \ 'illiams 'aid it was hard 
sel'ing students from other schools 
have st·\·cral fnends and l(·llow ~111-
den1 from tht 'ame unh c•rsil) to-
gethc r in Australia. 
Then· wt•n: sLx other s1u-
deni- from Gt·orge \\".1.shington 
Unh t•r,itr that "ere in the .,anw 
prog1 ,1111 as\ \'illiams 
"Pt.'TSOnall) I tlnn k it "as 
really helpfull) at th!': begin-
ning of the trip lo haw my cJo,t• 
frit·ncJ., !in Am1ral1a)," ,\mir .:'\oor, 
a .1unior psH hology m;~jor from 
Gcorgt• \\'ashmgton l'nivcrsity 
said. "There was no awkwardness 
social!). lt ''a' ,\ lot ca•1cr becau"· 
I had ~ood friends that I wcm out 
with .1t first .tnd then I branchrd 
out " 
:\oor desciibed his expt•ri-
ence "ith his uni' crsit~ a' \'CC)' or-
ganiz1·d and wl'i('oming . 
. \I though \ \'illiams fl'lt iso-
latl'd at 1rs1. 1unim journali'm ma-
JOr 1\11·1·sa :\lann felt 1.hc isolation 
she t•xperiencrd in Spain studying 
abroad \\as rew.1rdmg. 
It make·., the ''hole tnp 
more personal," .tvlann said. " I 
leanwcl so much more about my-
self ~rausc I \\~IS alone." 
According the Um\ct-,;ity\ 
\\'eb sitt'. tlw 'tudy abroad pro-
~ram 1s n • for ., t'f) 'tudt·nt. 
· 151udy111g broad] ts for lho>t' 
studcnls who seek to expcril'nce a 
di£rcrt·n1 way of living and 10 find 
goodnrss, beaut), and pO\wr in the 
cuhun·s of 01hn pt•oplc." 
I he pmgr:1m is al'thcl)' ac-
ccpUnl{ application,,_ and they are 
due hy l\larch 17. l\L\. Aikens. 
howt·,·er. says sill' is not acct'pting 
appointment< from smdcnls. onh 
walk-m,. 
Th 7i~d2)~t?it,~~sla2hf to~ ~,~;::h~1a~ la~}.~~Jus ~ i ve 
BY ALEXANDRIA HOLT 
Contributing Writer 
l't.t)t'r, p11·aching .111d 
songs or pt .ti'I' .111d wot ship can 
he heard '' .Uking p 1 t \ndre" 
Rankin ~ lrmorfal C'hapc I on .1 
\\'l'ch1t·,d,1) night 
\\'c1lnrscl,\\ '\1gh l.i\!', 
11ri~nalh 11.11111·1 l ,ov • I: 'ir .l\-
ag.111l.i, \\.ts s1.111nl h) < 111 n·m 
lkan llt-1 n.ml Ru h.1nl,ott 111 giw 
\1>ung studt•nl' a chann' 10 p11.1ch 
and lt·a1 n ho\\ to hold .1 ""''hip 
'rn-ic-1• th11t fi.'.ttllll'' .111 till' ttt111is-
trirs of rebglOU~ bit• \ \'l'dllt"sda\ 
:-;tght IJ\'\' 1s \\h, t 'ud nts ;ill 
II l llllh llll""'ll" \\fll Sup C'(l( ri-
t'llCC, "ilh the purpci-t• of .tllcm-
mg tudrnLs to c'vrr" 1hcu sµ1ri-
111al '1·lf 
"\\'rdnl'sda\ .\'ight l.t\I' .u-
lo\\ tudellt< lo br .1ble lo gm\\ 
"tthm 1hr1r 'pm tu l 101irt1c\ "s.ud 
't·11101 e 11111111u111r.11wn .111d c11l-
1urc m ~or \ldrch l'hom.c \•ho 
1 tht" ft".llllrrd tudenl prrachrr 
for tht' ncxl \ \ rd111·,d;" :\'i~lll 
I , c 1 ki1 pl f n ' I b 
m the \ndn_..,, R km :\I m 
('h,1pd • '-'tud1·n1 ,\n' uprn to br 
thcm,ehTs, and do 1101 h.1, to 
feel th 11 thn art" ~mg J rdJ,!l d " 
\\ rdm·,d.l\ :\ 1~hl I.I\'\' u,("(f 
to he 't'l'il'r \\1th a more "tmtli-
1io11al 'tyk" \\ilh pn·arhing and 
morr traduion.11 spiii1uab. In 
20IH, former ~r.1cl11ate a.ssi,1.m1 
lo 1h1· rh.1pd. Rl'\'!'ll'nd Bill Lee, 
rt'-\,tmpnl 11:•· ' '' • of chapl'I lo 
mnkl' it mon· c.ontc mporal") for a 
\lllllll~l'I' ,l\IChl'ntT. 
' I i>cl.I\. \\hhw~da) :'\ 1ght 
1 j\t' j, cnmpron11,1·cl of '"''~'· 
cl.inn·. spok1·n word, 'kib and oth-
1•1 w.1y, st11dr11ts l'!lllH' tngctlwr for 
a ni~ht of prai'c .mcl \\nrship. 
\ \ 'h.llcwr n'.1lm of "m·,hip 
one 111<1) enjn); .rnd n·garcUc·s' of 
I di~iou' hac kgrn1111cls Thomas is 
•ure tl1.1t ' nor' ,,,u gam some-
1h111~ from the mght 
"I pn,on.tlh h.1H' g unrd 
a greater .1ppree1auon fi.n people 
qm\\11lg m 1h1·1r sp11it11.1l rda11011-
'hip on 1hrit em 11 111111s and 1101 
'' h.111m pn·-conc et\'ed nouons on 
what I tlunk e·' ' 1ld bc " 
( .. 1roli11e· 'illll\\ ckn. sopho-
lllOl't' hmacl "' ' mali,111 111a-
1or, caJl, \\cdn~a' :\ti!lll l~\'c a 
"n n-1hrca1 nml!" .1tmosphrn'. 
"( )ne of thl' m.un go ' of 
\\r m· \ :\'tgl l I...h'\', LS lo ge r 
\\.utl (lllf l!C l!TQUP \1here \\(' 
ran rd1•.1,e• .111 our problem' and 
dt"- trr-• m a comfort ble plat c of 
'' Nhip .1mom:~1 our peer . "she 
s,ucl 
Suowdrn said c•ver <inn~ 
the· :tNI \ \rclne<da\ .Night Livi' 
.,1w auendt·d her freshman week 
at Howard, slw has felt al home. 
!'hat ser-.1t'l' made lwr feel the 
most wt·lcomc .,nd drt·" her mlo 
lwr spiritual life a1 Hem arc! a~ a 
chapel assistant and aCli\ r partici-
pant in tht• \ \ 't·dncsdil) '\ight Li\·c 
,1·niccs ha,clf. 
"\\'orshiping amongst my 
pt·t·r- here :ll Ho\\ard made me 
n·alizr that I cltdn '1 haH' to put my 
rdigious lift· bt•hind. wlwn I came 
to rollc~." 'ht• said 
l\laqon• Krn..:. a junior 
m,11 kt· ting m.1Jor, said \ \'ednt·s-
d.\\ '\ 1-:ht Uvc brin~' a umqu1· 
o;~p ... , 1;.11:t~ for 'tudt•nts to coml' 
tngrlhcr lo party and prai$e tht• 
Lord. "I t•njo) \ \'edrlt'sda} :\ighl 
Lin:, occatN~ it brings 'tudcnl' 
of d1ffrrclll 'Pititual background' 
lelgl'ther fm ,1 ni~ht of praise and 
wor,hip." Km!? 'aid. 
K~·..: ,.11d it j, UC\'tr a dull 
111111111·111 "ith the· \\'t•dncsd.1y 
:"\i~ht U\'c .111d shr l'nCouragt'' 
tudC'nt' th.11 have a pin1ual rr-
l.1uon,h1p \\1th God to cxpericm t• 
the wnrship ,1·nice. \\'ith the mo-
tive of brin,i:lnt: a contempor.lf) 
'hie of '' ·"'::p for 'tudent,, 
\\'C'Clncsd;\\ :\1ght Ll\I• is full of 
is no better than adversi!J. 
tai,ns its own seed, its own lesson on lzffll1 
Z*-......,,,. ~l"<*Yct• 
Wednesday Night Live, originally named Gospel Extravenganza, Is held In 
Andrew Rankin Memorial Chapel every Wednesday, 
-on!!", dance, and of course the Gho<t pan) don't stop."' 
motto, "Amt no party hke a Ho!) 





·Step Off Disappoints Some 
Step competition results cause some students to bring up race issue 
amtimud /rum FRO:'\ I, STEP OFF 
Shaunte Rw sci a mi mber 
of Alpha Kappa \Jpha Soron!) 
Inc:. from Xerua c >hm ''ho came 
to support tl1c 1.'\, ntually "inn mg 
mak tr p ram from Len ra; "it.lt 
Uni\.'cn l} was tho u } 1mpr< sc I 
b) tl1<' Zet 
" I thou~ht 11 \\,15 prctt) 
amazmg that (thr Sprite Step C JO] 
had a y, hitr $tcp t•·am and that the) 
performed 10 ,,eU Ru I said. 
i'..c.41 'J au Alpha ZIA y,-a_, 
firs• mtroduci•d to the .1n of st•'PJ11t1g 
l 5 ) car! ago ~'} a lo< al AKA chapter 
at the (.; 111\'C~ll) of \rk;msas 
It stanrd out as purr 
philantl mp} .llCI Knmn l{jn 
mcmll!' of / I hp tt.1m. 
h Ile / I • te m mrmbcr 
Alexandra f. said "\\'c used 
to ha\ c local compc1111011' C\ CT) year 
,1n<l d1·c1ded to \clltllrl' out into llllJI • 
ngor1111~ comp<'tiuon this )car. \\'1 '11 
ju~t am;vcd to hr here \\'c \H't • 
told we y,ouldn t make II out thr fm11 
round, ,111d nuy, "r re her<' getting .1 
st.11uh11g ova11nn ' 
Th a• wa.~n t all the} ~ot 
Z t. 1 au Alpl d1 foatc<I al 
opp<mt n to rl:um fant pn.r. '. 
l lw .1111111u11ri•m1·11t sent ~hrn k 
wa\11 !I through tlw 1 10wd r n•,1l111~ 
an unr.~ )' comhin.1uon of cauuous 
celcbraunn and ch.ignn 
kmmn \'o,1~ high. /\ \\hll< 
soro11t} h."I JUSt Y.1111 rnw of tl11 
larg• •I ~ti p ~how' i11 l11stnr > .111d, 
though ~nm< "'re mtpn·,~cl man> 
more "' rC" UJ>'IC't .incl confu'IC'<I. 
"Sp1111• didn't do ,1 goodjoh 
1·x11l.1111111g t 111' 'h' ow; t hr)' 111.1111p11l.1t 1·d 
tlw < 101\ll,1' said C )\1·tr\\,1 C »rn11d1·, 
a 'ophrunon: sport:! mc<l1dnc major. 
"I thought thr /'..eta~ \-.c•n- more of a 
~hov.rasc. I thought th1~ was a D1,1ne 
1\'inc C\ rnt. 
LIT.Md paructpauon "as a 
major dt't<'rnunant m tl1 Judging, 
and tho 1 the c 0\\ d clcarh 
pprec1.1t<'cl t c lnd.J na lin \'t'r 
AKA,, "'ho went on to place 5CCond 
in th•· compeutw11, th<:) y,r·n· 
nutnght hoi tr mus after the Zct.1 
perform.rn e. 
• I hr balloL~ \H'rc f'xtremdy 
cl~, hut m the encl I tlunk d 
actually won tlir shim for hr h·• " 
said an M I \ n-preM ntau" 'l• 
y, ricing b btagc 
Ii Ix hC\ d th de i'>lon was 
.1 last mmutt oru iut there .1r l>!1mc 
y, ho hd1C\ the 1!10Y. out< ome "as 
.1 prrdctcrmtned nr 
\ .inous parunpants backstage 
assened that ~IT\' and Spntc took 
1h1 (.ind• rdla stOI) o! tlw .111omalo11s 
h , .111d r.m \\1th 11. 
Mentioning hm' ti /r 
rcccJ\'ed .1 b1a.'>t·d amount of ~, , 1 
cm•·r.1ge .111d \\t·tc trraird morr 
fa\luabl> 111.111 tlw otlwr p.miripatinii: 
1rorit1• ,, m lll} f It .1ficr tl1e Zeta·~ 
m.ade n to the :'oiauon.u l 111al ~IT\ 
.ind Spntr h1·rame lc.\S rnnn·rned 
with t11·at111!; all tlwu participanb 
fairly .111d morr com 1•rnrd with 
promoting the Zeta's unlikdy 'tol). 
"I'm upset .\I I\' foUm,fcl the 
l.t·t,1 s .11"1111cl and c.1p11ah11'CI on ti-." 
aid h.1111·1•sra I Iindmon, a srnior 
1·1 m1111rn1 s rnajn1. ''It sn·m~ to hav1· 
been a setup from JU mp." 
Srnior poh111 al •n1•11ce m.1J<1r 
Bntt,111> R<'t\Ts wa) vi,ihly upst•t at 
t lw result'· 
"Sprur ll'rd till' strp off to 
e.xploit black culture,'' R<'C\CS '<lid. 
HO\, arc }'UU gom~ to take 
something that' OUB, and :cive It 
awa\ ?" \\ptlbams added 
• 
\\'illiams, Rec\'CS and ma.ti\ 
othcn "ere upset, but tlm wa; not 
the ~ "'1 h C\l'.ryom.· 
L\ T) ne [15) uck m the 
old wa> of strppmg • including 
onlv tlw Dhine 9," said Jo,hua 
• 
I aborn, a ~nior pohucal ~ence 
and plnlOMJl>h) double maJor. ~\nd 
because 'the Y.h1te people' \\Oil, \\c're 
mad at ourwl\1-s." 
'I ,1hurn ~id, "\\'e g.t\C them a 
standing 0\.1tion \•hen the} 'tcpped, 
and booed when the) won. \\'c re 
hypocrit~ .. 
0111 o! thL < ri,:amzer of thr 
uip form1r hl"">.- prcsid•·m and 
urrcm How;i 'Cl L1dcnt ~larru< 
\\'arc, also took a more ob;cctivc 
appmarh in hi' a'sc'"•nu:m of Lht· 
~lluation. 
"I think Zrt. 'fou . \lpha 
and the ·1:111 b"~ • ,\K.\.' \\Cre 
C\'cnly matdwd. bu' r .. crowd "ent 
mort' "' \\Ith the Zct.1· and crowd 
partiripatinn mattt-r' ..,o tht· re>ull\ 
make M:ll!IC •· \\'arc' c1 
RegarcUc" of the· contIU\er'~· 
Uwrc \\l~re Mill a lot o! parncipanl' 
who wcrl' satisfied with the step off 
O\'l'rall. Thi• Central Stau University 
chapter ,\lph:Ls, tltr fraternity 
\\lnncrs, sai<l they really appreciated 
the ·'bomb that werr mack \\ith otl1cr 
m-gs and within our orgauization." 
" It ·~ been a wond1·rful c\'t'lll." 
said , \ug11Mo Elia,, ti ( .:\ ational 
:\ larkt·tin~ Director for ( .oca-Cola. 
"\\'e have to evaluate. tht' event a\ a 
whole. but I'm sure (tht• step oil] \\ill 
he back." 
Int Gani· Pl"*> Ed>ID< 
Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority Inc., a predominantly Caucasian sorority, took the grand prize at the Sprite Step Off In Atlanta last 
weekend. The Step Off Included several other Greek organizations, Including the Divine Nine. 
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Obama to Push More Money into Nuclear Energy Production 
BY OLLIE MONTOGOMERY 
Staff Writer 
~fo\-ing into 1he n<'Xt drcad1· 
of the 21st Ccntul), th1• fi~ht to re-
duce Arn{"rit:a ·~ drpendcnce on for-
eign oil and fossil fur·ls is growing 
stronger. And \\hilr tlw Drpartrncnt 
of Energy is pushing millions of 
funds mto altemathc cnel'f,')\ 5uch 
as \,ind farms, hyclroelectri plants, 
and h)'drog<·n liJel cells the pri si-
dent is pu~hm~ a ri·tur n to a rJassir, 
but dom«su1· form of power 
.:\ udr,lr 1·nrrgy ts one of the 
area~ Prl"llidl'.nt Obama aims w de-
v1•lop, and ha> allottNl SR.'i h1llmn 
in loan g11arantco to consiruct lY.O 
nc'' poY.er plants m < ·•·nrgi.1. 'J he 
re<1rtors will t-,.· part of the first 111-.... 
nudear constn1 1011 in :ll )car 
Accord111g to I.lie D1 p:in-
mcnt of l~nr·r~ m ~008, nud ,tr 
power \'>.•s th1· thtrd-largl'.~t gn1< ra-
tor ,,f Amrri1 ;111 d1·ctnrit}, bdiincl 
ga.~ and coal, produr ing !:!OG lnllion 
kil<m·;•ll·hours or one-fifth of our 
tlr-ctrid1y. In 1hi~ c otmlf}, nud1•ar 
pown is u1iliz1·cl in 'i I 5ta11·s. \\ith 
I() I rc·artors, tll<' l 'n1t1·d St.tl<'5 op· 
rral<'S morl' 1111< lt·ar re . .ct1•rs than 
any mhr·r ..:mmtry in tlw woilcl 
llowevc1, m r Ill d ad!'s, 
the 1;.s, go\crnmcnt and th" ;\mcr-
iran pc11plr h.1\!.' hccn ad\1·rM" to 
nuc l1•;1r pown ,1f11•r a partial nwh· 
d<Jwn at Pcnmyh-.111.ia ·,Three ~Iile 
Island 111 1979. The mcltdo"n did 
not cau!>C any death' or kad to 
any detectable health issu,..s, but it 
cauv·d an imm .. diate cessation of 
111·w nuclt-ar plant c()nstruction in 
th,. t..:nited :-itatc:s. 
"On an issue that affects our 
econ,,my, our securit); and tlie fu-
ture of om planf'l, we can't contin-
ue to he nurt'd m the same old stale 
di baU.'5 between lc;ft and ri~ht, be-
tween emimnmcntaJ1~ts and ,.n1J<'-
pn..'t11•urs," said Presidr•nt 01.iama 
ab<,u1 nucl1·ar P'-'"' ''r .
Obama's s·~.8 trillion 2011 
budget proposal lo Crmgrc.ss will 
contain S'~fj hillmn in nrw fcdrral 
loan gu.1rantecs for n('w nuclear fa. 
cditirs. I 'hese 1ww guarantrc:s will 
JOH S 18. 'i b1l111m alread> al ocau·d 
for urli ta•ks Ul<ll ha\r }' l lO lie 
ip("nl The mo\'e ha 1h,. upport of 
111od1·ra1e 0<'mocr<il5 and R1·publi-
cans, inclu<iing form<'1 &·publican 
prl'~idr nual rival Sn1ator John ~le-­
Cam of . \rizona, 
Obama ac:knc,...,frdi;;ed th,tt 
11111 kar cnrrgy do<·s havl' som1• 
"~< iious <lr;m harks,'' 1;ot:1bly 1 <Jn-
ccrm <N1·r thr ~1·nm1y of nucka1 
fo~I :rncl \\it.~t.c. \\<tS!<' ~!OJ age, and 
prolifrr .ttton. 'llws<• re roncc-m 
that hr abo 5tated n1·r·clr·d 10 bt· ad-
dr• ssNI ;ts a candiclat< du1111g the 
:llJOH pn'l>ickntial c41111pa1gn. 
""'"'~"'"'~ The lkata Nuclear Power Plant is a pressurized water reactor plant 1n Japan. President Obama's 2011 budget propo.sal 
to Congress w111 add $36 billion in loan guarantees for new nuclear facilities in America. 
~<>mr criuc- sugg~t Pre,i-
d1·J11 Obama is making the wrong 
mme Erich Pica of Tiu H,gjini;tQn 
l'cJJI call5 the president's plan a "raw 
ck al" sa) inf?, "if anything, the chal-
lt-ngi·s facing the nuclear indw1tl) 
have grown worse:· 
Pica m<"ntions a potential 
l.1ck of ~afety regarding the reac-
tor... 1\°(1ting FBI documents that 
<Al.II many nudcar facilities "target 
ridi" for terrorists and places of 
po sible proliferation, Pica said he is 
\'Cf} alarmed. He, like man~ critics, 
also point out the ~owing lack of 
space for nuclear waste One such 
'ile. Yucca .\fountain in :'\evada 
can no longer be used and the m-
creasing pres.sure to reproces:. ~pent 
fuel IS "dangerous and costl);" 
Supporters \'iew the 010\'e as 
a step in tht• right direction Sup-
P9rte~ sa)' that while focus '>I aJ 
t<;rnatih· sourcn ol encrg) •uch 
as \\~11d, solar, and ".Her are great, 
they cannot meet the current 01 fu-
Ni~r People Promised a Fresh Election 
ture demands of energy that nucle-
ar power can. They also point out 
tht· fact that despite being possible 
UII'l\'ets for attack. the reactors and 
plants are in fact ver}· scrong and 
\'Cr\ safe. 
Regardless of both sides of 
the debate, experu are glad the 
pn·sidt•nt is moving to address the 
nauon 's energy crisis 
lkfon· tlw \\'orld Cup 20 I 0 kit: ks o(T, South Af1ica plans to complete 
nmstn1rtion of tlw first high-sptTd tram m tht• motlwrland. 
Last Thursda}~ President :Vfamadou Tandja of°Niger was ousted by a 
military junta that dissolved all government institutions and established 
"the Supreme Council for the Restoration of Democracy" as the new 
governing body. Tlw first phas~· or Cautt ,\in Rapid Rail Link GRRL1 the $3.25 billion 
proj<'l'I bt•t\H't'll South .\Ii ll a, Can.1<i:t. :ind France \\lll connect 
the c111mt11 \ rapit.tl, Pretoria. and Johannesburg to tht O.R. Tambn 
I ntt'rnational . \irport 
GRRL 1s currently the largest rail project unde1· constn1ction and the 
biggtsl pri\'alt paru1crship undertaking by the South Af1ican go\'ernment. 
The train will travel at a max speed of I 00 miles per hour and serve as a 
green alH·rnativc to the popular minibuses that have contributed to the 
cou11t1y\ conj{cst\·d traffic. The complett·d GRRL will run six trains in 
both directions for 18 hours a dar ~lost of the tracks injohamwsburg and 
neighboring suburbs will be underground. 
The count I) 's olhcial site estimates that the GRRL could emplo) as many 
as 18,000 Jl\'oplt' and stimulate the t•conomy by nearly $471 million a year. 
Construction of GRRL scheduled to be completed by June 2010. 
I nliu m.1tio11 from \\ W\\.SouthAfrira.info 
As a sign of disapproval, the African Union suspended the country's 
membership following the coup. Colonel Djihrilla Hin1a Hamidou, 
the spokesman for the junta, said Tandja was detained inside of his 
presidential quarters. The coup leaders plannt:d to call for elections, 
but they have not announced a timetable. BBC reports that the coup 
has been the third coup in Africa in 18 months. 
' 
Information from ww~v.BBC.com 
- Compiled by Derrick I. Haynes 
F.ditorial Assistant 
BLACK HISTORY FACT: 
MALCOLM I WAS ASSASSINATED 
45 YEARS AGO YESTERDAY 
Born: Mav 19, 1925 , 
Death: February 21, 1965 
Birth Name: ~1alcolm Little 
Changed to El-Hajj Malik El-Shabazz 
l\Ialcolm \Vas shot \\•hile making a speech at the 
1\udubon Ballroon1 in Ne\\' York City. He \Vas as-
sassinated by members of the Nation of Islam. 
"I 6e[ieve in a refieion tli.at 6e[ieves 
in freedom. }lny time I Ii.ave to accept 
a refigion tli.at won't fet me fight a 
6attfe for my peop{e, I say to fze[[ witli 
tli.at re[igion. " 
Information from 
''The Autobiograpm of Malcolm X.." 
- Compilnl b) Yh£. Hilhop StJY! 
THE Hll.I!l'QP 
ADVERTISEMENT I 5 
- "'lt's no use o ta(kinB unfess yeoyfe 
understand what you -say." . 
·THE HILLTOP 
, 
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Bison Basketball Teams Split 
Decision Against MEAC Rival 
BY ROYCE STRAHAN 
Spo<ts Editor 
:1 hr Biwn mr11'5 ha.\k1·tball 
team lost a cl~ onr to florida 
A&.\1 R.1ulers Saturda} m <J\erUmr 
in a M td· r.astcrn /\thlcti1 C:rmf~ r-
enc c MI.AC gam~ at thr .\!fr d 
I.a.... n Ccntl.'r while thl" I.ad) Bi-
son Y.on tl) a ilim mar~n 
' I he Bison 7-21 O\< rail, 6-f1 
in the ~U:.t\C \\ere lrd by Curu 
\\'lute Y.ho '!Cored I 0 pomu but l0$S 
stram in O\rrumr 10 l<1s1· 72-67 
Thr Raulcrs 7-19 <l\<craD 
4-9 i11 the ME.AC. wl'nt up 'i2-:l4 b} 
h.1lfumc oH of Yamuck < .rmHI< r, 
Travis \~'allact" and Amma S•ncru 
SJX pomt t"ach 
Ad.am \\';\lkl"t K le Rill,') 
.md Cal\1n I hompwn combined 
ror 2'3 or the fk$0n 's l>Olllts, \\hie h 
led the team to Uc the game lcadi11g 
llltO CJ\Cllllnt', 
Adam \\'alkcr ended thr 
game wuh a double-double of IO 
point~ and .1 c 1rr1•r·l11gh I l ·ri • 
bound~ and RtlC) put up .1 carrl.'r 
hr"h 15 pomt~ for the BIYln agam t 
their MI \C rJV,tl 
DI 
ATHLETIC CONfEREllCE 
~1en' Ba ketball ~iE.<\C Pct O\'crall Pct 
~!organ l. 11-1 .917 20-9 .690 
Dela\' are .St. 9-4 .692 14-10 .583 
outh Carolina ..., 8-5 .615 14-10 .583 
~1al) land-Eastc: : . ..., . :e 7-6 .538 9-18 .333 
~orfolk l. 6-6 .500 8-1 i "'>O 
·-'-
Bethune-Cookman 6-i .462 13- 13 .500 
:'\orth Carolina A&T 6-7 .462 I 0- H) .385 
Ho\\ard 6-7 .462 i-20 •r9 ,_:> 
H unpton 5-8 .385 8- 17 .320 
Florida A&l\ l 4-9 .308 7-19 .269 
Coppin Stall' 2-10 .16i 7-18 .280 
\ \ 'on1en ·s Basketball ~1E1\C Pct O\·erall Pct 
~orth Carolina .\&T 12-1 .923 18-8 .692 
!\1organ St. 9-3 .i50 14-11 .560 
Bcthune-Cook1na11 q.4 .o92 14- 11 .560 
Hampton 9-4 '.692 14-11 .560 
HO\\ard 8-5 .615 13-12 " '>O .:>-
Florida .\ &.\l 7-G .538 15-9 6')" • - :> 
l\!al)land-Easlcrn .Shore G-7 .462 9-14 .391 
' I hr l,.1d) Bison won th,.Lr 
gamr \\1th 'H sc :mds left on the 
dock Y.1th a thrr1 pou1t held goal 
from I .11111111.1 l l "lrnc~ '1'111' l111al 
M:of(' .... :u 49- rn 
I hr l ... 'ld) llW>n 1 'i-12 0\ 1·r-
all, 11-'i 111 1111 ~11~\C: 11.11l1·d Ii) 
nmc \\1lh morr than 15 mmutcs li·fi 
hi' fore they \\ rnt on a I 0-0 nm. 
l'tclrl c..ns,c1 I(, $polls k*I •.rot Ol".a 
The men's and women's basketball teams split decision Saturday in a confer· 
ence game against the FAMU Rattlers. Saadiya Doyle led the Lady Bison while 
Curtis White (pictured above) led the men's team. 
Coppin State 4-8 
South Carolina State 3-10 
Delaware St 3-10 
:'\orfolk St. 0-12 
.333 9- 15 .375 
.231 8-1 7 .320 
.231 5-21 .19'.? 
.000 4-18 .182 
l'hc R.1ttlco \\t'I<' kd by 
'lamrk.1 ~lrKrhon, \\ho la.111 12 
pomt,, and A11to111:i Bennett, \\ho 
nddcd I 0 po111b ;md 11 rch111111cls. 
l .-1dy 111\oll si,11 ,11 hlr11• 
Sacid1)•' I >07lr scored a game-high 
17 p<11111s .111rl :1dd1 d l i r cb1111111ls 10 
gr.th h1 r l l>th duuhlr-douhl<· of the 
I he Bi5011\\111 trm I to l>,I\ • 
IOIJ.I lk.ic h. Fl.1 to t.tk t• Oil the 
Lady Bison Win Season 
Opener with 5-1 Score 
Phot> Ccu11sy of HI,, Sports ••b 11 WJit ()l!";eo 
The Lady Bison softball team opened up their 2010 season with a 
5-1 win over Wlnaton-Stlem State Saturday at Randy Jones Field. 
Pitcher Christine Sborz won the game for the Bison whlle going 3-4 
with two l\lnl. 
lk1J111tll'•C:ookm.111 \\iJdt ulS Oil 
l\lflnda) I he 1-nl) Bison st.in at 
j; !O p.m , ''hil" the men arc '1..ltcd 
to st.ut "' 7::~o p.111 
DAVIS WINS 2ND MEDAL 
• 
-
-Ccu!esy d ,_... -rM(#'" 
Shani Davis won his second medal of the Vancover Winter Olympics Saturday In the men's 1500 meter speed 
skating event. Davis won a gold medal earlier In the Olympics also. Davis became the fl~st African American to 




SPORTS HISTORY I 
February 22, 1962 
Wilt Chamberlain sets NBA record with 
34 free thtow attempts. 
___ ...,__ ---
INTERESTED IN WRITING ABOUT YOUR HOME· 
TO\¥N TEAM OR WANT TO COVER BISON SPORTS? 
EMAIL THEHILL TOPSPORTS@GMAIL.COM AND 





EDITORTAI.S & PERSPEC'l1VES I 7 
""'h. ~ <:5.' .... \ 'S 
o""fl .. 7 
Step-Off Ends With an 
Interesting Surprise 
111 an dlort to prritn<11<' 
vohmt .. ni~m and c<trnmunity 
•<:rvir<', Sprit1• is continuing 
tlw1r S11tit1· Stq>-( )ff St·r-
\i< <' Chall1·11g1., "ht· rt· stt·p 
ll'<llll9, frat1•111itil"S .ind Sill<lf· 
II i<'s from ,1 rotmd th 11.11 io11 
n11 Cl al var iom Br1}5 .md 
Girb Cluhs to c mnpl"lr lor 
tlw 1 han1 i: 111 win tho11\,111cl~ 
11f dnll.us in pri.i:1· 1111111<7, .1, 
w1·ll a~ till' oppo11unit} to 
111. pin tlw 11;1ti1111's youth. 
!-ipntc• i~ worki11g \\ith 
org.1111z;iti1111s i111 l11cl· 
ing Rr111,1ld ~1< D1111.1ld's 
llou.1• Ch.m111 ;111d tlw 
Boys ,111rl Cirls ( :111b$ of 
Anwiir;1. 
This \vtTk1·11cl , 
tl'.llll~. fr.tlnllllll'~ and 
~orontirs holll 11111\"<TM· 
tws .11011ml tlw 11a110111 111-
' l11di11g I l11w.ml, tr ;1wl<·d 
to ,\11.111ta fiu 1h1 1 h.11u .. 1•1 
\\ill •• ( OllSICkrrthl<' .111111unt 
pf p1iz1· 111011«), .111cl for rh<·1 
11Tognit ion for tht• prngr .im. 
Sr\"1·1.11 ll'illll' c·om1w11·d fill 
tlw opp111 t1111ll} to plan· in 
tlH' co111p .. 1 it ion I nterc·st-
ingly 1·111111~h. tilt' ''l"p-oll 
h.ul .111 um i..pn 11·<1 011tr1111w. 
/.t·t.1 'J:111 \Jph.1 \ Ep,1lu11 
drnptn hom thr Uniwr,it} 
ol \1 k.111s.t' la'.\I out \',llltlll' 
Dt\ 111· '\111< '01m1ti1' (or tlH' 
first pl.in• 'f>Ot. 
I 11 \t or all. 'f '11' I-Iii/ 
!'hi' p.t>t ~;Hurt.la\ t h1 
N 111011.1\ Fmals for till' Spnk 
St<'p (>ff rompctition was 
h1·lcl in \tlanta. lnstl'ad of 
snvinl{ ,l, a positive >lmwcast' 
11[ stq>pinl{ lr.1ditiun, \\ hid1 
Ol11{1ll~llt'cl ,1s .t nw,rns nf 
Afrir.111-. \nwriran ruhural 
l'xp11·"11111, tlw l'H'nt \\ .1s a 
prodt1rti1111 of' tllOll\"\'S gl'i'\r'l'd 
to .1pp1'.1St· n·alitv I"\ \ ll'\\ t•rs. 
'1 lw 1•,olu11n11 of 
sll'l'Pllll?: <'\ ol\ I'd Ihm 11 \1 nra n 
l11llJ01t• .111<1 01.1\ t 1.tdllkm. lt 
\\ .1s us1·cl .i- , , \\ .1y of ,t·ll~ 
t''prc"ion d111i11~ ,\ timl' 
ol int1·m1· 1.iri.tl opprt·"ion 
thn111~h th1· inn11pnr.11ion 
t>f <.ill .111d n·sp11uw 
.md but.I~ mn\l'll\1·111-. 
< >wnun1· hl.wkgn·<'ks, 
and l'H'lltll.tll~ the hi.irk 
1:t•lllllltlllil\ l\s .1 \\ lw\(', h1·g.111 
to pr .1< til<' 1\11, 1r,1d11i011 
Rr, • mh, ni.tior 
n•1 po1,1t11>ns, likl' 
;\Lr Dl>ll.ud\ ,\ '(){lllSOI' or 
tlw ~pntt' '\t -p Oil\ h,1\ 1• 
impl1·m1·lltrd m.1rk1·tinl{ 
str,\ll')..'lt'' in .111 dfort H> 
.llll .\l'l and n-t.tin n1s1t>l\ln' 
111 tht' hl.trk n1mmunil\, 
Spntl' h,\S 110\\ Jt>lllt'd 
this insmn't't' initial!\ '>ptitt' 
lisN.I gr.is.' t\>Ot In '1lll<)li<"s 
to suhcll rt•prr,1·nu11 \ <'' t>f 
D9 1~r\(:tniz.1t1oth '' hosl' 
job ",,, tn inll>nu n>lk~t· 
cunp1i-t·s 1•f tlw l't'1?;i1 •rl.11 
and 11ati1>11al nm1p1·titi1>ns. 
wp would lik•· to extend our 
~inc c·r«M nmr.:ratulatinns to 
tlw J;1dws of Zrta ' fau Al-
pha'5 Lp1ilon rhaptn Judg-
ing from tlw t .ililx·r of th1·1r 
1wrform.111< t· the ladt<"S n·-
ally chd dr.wrvP Ul<' titk of" 
first plact·. A large· amount 
of the .111dgt·s grading sc·alt· 
was ha$t·cl •m crowd panin-
paticm, of which tll<' ladit·s 
Our View: 
(,'ongratulations 
to the Ladies of 
Zeta Tau Alpha 
obviously ){ilrllt"r<"d. Tlw 
aud1c·11n· s1·1·11wd astound1·d 
thJt .t ( :.1111 .1s1an art wa" so 
l"lt·ad) domi11.\U11g Llw rorn-
p1·1111un 
Advrrtiscml'nts of the 
stt·p romp1·11tinn featured 
Afric.ui Am1·ticans wcanng 
till' rotor~ ;L\Sociatcd with 
D1v1111· N1111· fr.1tnnitic' and 
S(lntnt ll'S, and for au in-
tt"llCJt-d purposes, portra}ed 
thl' show would ft·aturl' only 
D1\·111e :-.li1w a1·ts. The ad-
\t'r tt-c·nu nts wc·n· dt·hnitd)· 
g<'.trl'll tm' lf<I attrarlln~ 
th!' att1·nt10n or an Alnran-
l n carh ad onl} tht' D9 
organizauons Wl'rc featured. 
i\' auonal Pan-Hellenic 
Council \!'\Pl lCl is a staple 
representation lo all black 
g1\•1•k.s organizations and 
ust'd tJwm to snlirit major 
mont·t.11) spo1t5orship. 
ln H'>ponst· to the 
adn'rllst•1111·11ts, mall} D9 
organ1zauo11s signed up 
tu compete for I 00,000 
dnlla1 s in sd1ol:irshtps. 
rtw pmduction ol thl' 
national lin.u cnmp1·tition 
\1".1s poorl) planned and it 
""'' m.1d1· 1•\id1·nt t11mugh 
:1 s1•n•n hour sho\\. Tlw 
.111dge' \H'l't' not r.trt•t·k 
.11lili.11t·d .md it lw~ the 
qu1•sti1>n of 1h1·1r .1hilit~ to 
l'llU<Jllt' tht• d)11.lllll('S or ,\ 
skilled stt•p pc:rform.lllCl'. 
Fmthamore. tht·ir 
bi;\\ ",\. shO\\ n thmur.rh .1 
standiul?; ll\'i\tion th.11 \\ ,,, 
i.:h 1·n w Zt•t,\ 'I:m • \lph.l 
prior to till' .umo111Kl'lllt'nt 
1>f the "inning tram'. 
Durin~ tht•ir sho\\. 
Z1·1.1 ·1:m 1\lph.t pnx1·cd1·d 
tu p11rtr;1, \\ h.11 lhn 
1'011'1d1·1"t'd Ill bt• urban 
tnm'Ctnl'n" \\et"t' notlunl! 
mnrt' than a prn tr.I\ al of 
mockn1-<l.n nunstrel''· 
D9 01~.uuz.111nns 
stl'P lx·t.lll'(' it '' ;i cleat~ 
1t'lk~·uon <>f Ol R .111\cstr~. 
Amencan audience, ~o <>b' i-
ously an audience <'xperting 
a lractil!onal step show with 
traditional Divine .\'inc acts 
wa~ shocked 10 witness a 
whit<" sorority win the posi-
tion of first plan·. 
!"hr wm left scvc:ral 
~tuiknt~ he" ildered and 
confu,rd by t11c fact thal a 
whitt• somrit) wcm \\hat wa" 
'\upposcd" to be a 
Divint .\'inc comp<:Li-
tion, c·xpn·ssing dis-
d.un for thl' final dc•ci-
s1on. Although we do 
agrct• that the media 
did not make 11 clear 
that the rcmtestanLs 
would consist of more 
than just Divine Nine 
organizations, the fact 
tl1at a large part of' the judg-
t•s' dd1bcrations included 
points from < rnwd p.u"ticipa-
tion, whid1 Zcca lau Alpha 
did earn. 
Still, regardless of 
whether tJ1c problem lies 
within false advertising or an 
attitude of disdain stemming 
from a white soro1il) domi-
nating a traclitionall} and 
historical!) black art, we'd 
like to congratulate the la-
dies ol Zeta Tau Alpha from 
L 111vnsit) of \rkansas for 
dominatmg the compt'lllion. 
Our muslC', dance, and 
fashion culture have been 
infiltrated by outside 
communities who have 
very little knowledge or lhe 
histOI)' and importance 
of these sacred traditions. 
t\lt!1ough the idea of 
hosting a national stl.'pping 
~howcasc was genius, 
Sp1ite 's attempt to provide 
scholarships and target the 
hlark roncmunil) through 
tJ1e solicitauon of :\PH C 
organizations through 
grassroots efforts ;md overt 
advl'rtist'ments proved to be 
.t showeasc that disrcg:trded 
saned rultun· in order lO 
provide t·onll"O\ crs1al rontent 
for a rt'alit) tele\i>ion show. 
• \t the conclusion 
of thl' t'\'t'nt, Ludactis 
announn·d that lhere \\lll be 
.1 sl'n)t1d season of thl' shm,, 
This tinw aroupd. 
Sprite should ta kc rime 
10 rt'e\-aluatc their intent, 
lol?;istic.tl planning and 
St'kction of judl!es Ill 
ol'{kr to tnil) e'ecutc Ulcir 
origin,tl n•ason for hosting ,1 
n.1uonal stt•ppim'( shm,C'a,t•. 
J.1smi.i fo,, kr 
,em or 
spel'rh patho <W 
Illa.JOI' 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
13 9 5 1 6 4 
8 • 1 
7 1 6 5 
' 
9 5 3 8 2 
1 . 9 
2 3 
I 
8 4 6 
' 6 7 5 4 
I 7 2 
2 4 6 1 3 7 
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everyday. The first 20 
words are $10 and .25 
for each additional 
word. There is a 25% 
additional charge for 
!!mall images. 
AU clas ified must 
be ubmittcd and paid 
f()T 3 busine days in 
advance. 
We accept 
payment in the form 
of cashier'~ checks, 
money orders, 
bu,ine., checks, and 







202 806 4749. Email 
your 
reservation' and art· 
"nnk n1atcrial to 
classifieds@ 
thchilltoponline.com; 
c .,ure to specify you 
run date, background 
anJ text colors. 
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'lf you W1 ((6e 
a junior or 
Senior duri"t] 
tlW scFwo( '!}_ear 
2010-2011 have 







tfte11 you are 
















'Desk in tfie 
'13Cacf 6ur1t 
Center. 






























Player& and the 
BUSINESS OF 
the Music 
Business Panel 
MUSIC 
SHOWCASE 
ON MARCH 
11th! 
PLEASE PICK 
UPAN 
APPLICATION 
IN THE 
OFFICE OF 
STUDENT 
ACTIVITIES 
ASAP. 
APPLICA-
TIONS Ai'ID 
MATERIALS 
ARE DUE 
MARCH 5!!! 
